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If

Learned

Dijfertation

UPON
Old

W O M E N, ^c.
T

recorded in the Memoof divers Story-Tellers
in and about thisMetropolis,
that the Sage and Eloquent
Dr. iS>/f/^, who goeth about,
pouring forth his Divine
Breathings in Coffee- Houfes,
is

ries

and prefenting his Books Gratii to all who will
pay him for them 1 fay it is credibly report*
ed that the faid Doctor having a Suit in Chancery with a certain Chymift, antl avenerable
Serjeant beln^ of Counfel for his Adverfary ;
he, the faid Dodor, humbly mov'd my Lord
Chancellor that Mrs.ByfieU, the Wife of him
the faid Doftor, might be allowed to anfwer
and refute the Harangue of him the faid
:

A

2

Set-

)

Serjeant ; and
the Doftor) Jljet

r 4
mark the Reafon

I

for

(fa id

an Old Woman too !
Whether this his Requeft was granted, or
only entered upon Record, the Tradition
" fayeth not. If the Challenge was not accepted, furely

it

My Lord,

is

is

great Pityj feeing that from

Match fo Natural, and a Contention fo Equal, much Elegant Entertainment would have
refulted to the Grave and Learned Brothers

a

(or

fiiall

I

rather fay, Sifters)

Robe, who, during the

of the Long
muft have

Strife,

flood ftrangely and equally poiz*d in their
Affections and VVifhes, as being equally allied to either Combatant. I have, indeed,
heard it urged, by the Partizans of the Old
Woman in Petty-coats, that the Other in
the Coif, jealous of his Reputation, and
doubtful how the IlTue might determine the
Prize of Eloquence, fled the Pit, and left,
inglorioufly, his Antagonift whetting her
Gums,, and mumbling Revenge. But the Lear, Knight, Serjeant at
ned and Acute Sir
Law, does, with great Suhmifjion^ conceive^ thac

wants Proof.
exceeding
have
been
own
it
would
muft
I
Unnatural and Unfcriptural for Mrs. Byfield
and the Serjeant to have entered the Lifts againft each other, upon this Occafion or, indeed, upon any other whatfoever Forafmuch
this laft Clattfe of the Tradition

;

:

as is written in the Hundred Thirtieth and
Third Pfalm, Verfe the Firft; Behold how good

and how pleafam

it

is

dwell together in Unity

own

:

fur

BRE 'T H REN

And

therefore

it is

to

my

private Opinion of this Matter, that the
whole Bench and Bar, taking it into their ferious Confideration, as what might afFed
them

e!

(5)
them

all,

offeced their

.

Mediation, and fiop'd

the Progrefs of their pernicious Difference.
And in this 1 have the concurring Opinions

—

and
and
and
with feveral Others, all
and
able Lawyers, and Parties concerned.
There is a waggifh Acquaintance o\ mine,
who carries the Analogy between Old Women and grave Barrifters, further than, in
ray Judgment, Need requires he (hould.
Don't you obferve, fays he, that they have
the fame Enmity to Silence, and pofTefs the
fame Eternal Wetnefs of Beard ? Pray, diftinguifb, if you can, between Pleading and
Scolding j and, whatever you do, mark that
hobling Amble in their Gate that involuntary Nod of the Head ; that contraded
plodding Forehead that wife unmeaning
Face, and thefe defolate Gums! and then,
confefs the invincible Likenefs
I would
furthermore put you in Mind of their Equal Tafte in Drefs, and their Equal Rcfemblancc therein
Black Gowns and
two Colours, in which it
red Petticoats
is heard to fay, whether my Lord J—
mimicks Granny, or Granny my Lord J e
Granny moreover wears forward NightCloaths, and ties her Pinners before, to
hide a Bald-Pate; and Mr. Serjeant, and
his Betters, bury their Faces in mighty Periwigs, which inviron either Chap, and lie,
like comelyMares Tails, on either Breaft^
for why, they are only Hairy Machines to
of

,

and

,-

;

!

—

—

conceal long Ears!*

Ac

(6)
At the

Aflizes

in

Carmarthen-Shire^ forac

Years agOj a M^eljhmany who had never ieen
fo fine a Shew before, asked a Neighbour of

who was knowing in thefe Matters,
What Shentleman was that upon the Pench
*
in hur Cown, and hur Pelt, and hep Plack
*
Cap ?' ff^^jy, marry, quoth Morgan, hur is an
Old IVoman that takes hur Nap upon her Cufii'
his,

*

Shewry hur Tream.
PauU that Old Wives
Fables were current and prevailing in his
Time, and he warns St. T'imothy, (the moft
Reverend, the Lord Archbiftop of Ephefus,)
againft them ; defiring his Grace, to exercife
oa,

and then hur

It is

himjelf

tells the

plain from Sr.

rather

unto

Godlinefs.

But notwith-

Works

are ftiil
ftanding
SouthWord
not
fay
of
do
a
they
read, tho'
as
good
EWives
are
in
yet
Old
Stock
Sea
fteem as ever, and their Tales bear as good a
Price. There is particularly a numerous Tribe
of Ancient Gentlewomen, call'd Schoolmen and
that the Apoftle's

;

Fathers^

who

are reputed a

Company of Ve-

nerable Goffips, whofe Evidence may be taken in Trials about Nonvich Crapes, wideknee'd Breeches, the Power of the Conftablet
the Primitive Inftitution of Parifli-Clerks,
the Decimation of Eggs by Original Parent,

Whoring, Scolding, and Court'iying towards
the Rifing-Sun ; and the like momentous
Points between Men and Monks.
But it is very true, that thcfe ok! Bodies
do often contradict one another in their Evieithet becaufe they know not the
dence
Truth, or will not fpeak it both v^hich arc
;

;

frequently the Cafe

Expedient

is

offered

But here a ready
for the pious Attorn ies
.

;

who

(1)
who produce them, modeftly rejeft every
pare ot the Evidence which makes againft
them, as forged or errcneous, and are pleafed
only to accept To much of the fame, as makes
for them, as undoubtedly genuine and valid.
And if no pare of it will ferve rheir Turn r
yet we, the Defendants, are bound to beFor
lieve that it does ; and that is as well.
the piou^ Attornies above-written, claim,
from Time immemorial, a Right to be Profecurors, and Judges, and Witnefles ;
at
lead:, Witnefles for their Wifnefl'es, in every
Law Suit which they undertake And, if
we do not acquiefce in ail this, a Lawyer
of this fort has told us, what Sentence we
d
mn
are to exped i even this, G
you and yours to all Eternity. (Tale of a Tub

—

in 120. p. 104,)

The Admirers and

Followers of thefe old
of the fame
Charader and Predicament ; for, as the Saying is, Old IT'^omen of all Religions are the
We arc not therefore to wonder, if
fa?ne.
we find in the whole Breed, an equal Appetite for Flogging, Hoarding, Backbiting, and
Scolding.
From Gammar Aaron down to
dully Goflips, are

Garamar
tanajius

therafelvcs

and from Gammar Sa»
Gammar Becket, and from
down to Gammar /.^tf^/, and

Satannjlusy

down

to

Gammar Becket
Gammar Laud (keeping
See) down to Gammar
from

flill

in the

you

find

fame
the

fame Spirit, and the felf fame Arts.
The Multitude have been flill bubbled, and
taught or feared into the Worfbip of golden
Calves, or black Calves, or fomc other forts
of Calves
And the fame Lying, FaKhood,
and
felf

;

8>

(

and Cruelty, have gone on in an uuinterrupted Line of Suaefpony and uninterrupted Submiffion.

marvellous and inconceivable, the
and Dunciblcnefs of Mankind.
World when wilt thou come out of
thy Infancy, and aflume a Beard ; and a
learn to deMind worthy of that Beard
fpife long Coats ; rejeft thy Leaders and
thy Leading-Strings , ftand upon thy own
Legs ; be of Age ; look round thee, and
It

is

Stupidity
*
*

*
*
*
*

O

I

!

*

diftinguifli,

*

from Reftraint and

*

ray

*
'
*

Truth and Freedom
But in Cafe,

Difguifes.

deareft Child, that thou art already
as, confidering the Greyfuperannuated
thy
of
Head,
and the Greennefs of
nefs
I
fear
me thou art Then,
Behaviour,
thy
;

;

^

O

*

and vain are

*

ever, bear

Reverend Granny,

*

(hew

*

cles,

*

at' laft,

loft

is

my Labour,

my Inftrudions! I will, howmy Teftimony in thy Behalf, and

thee,

with the help of thy Spedaart ever ridden by old
an old Woman

how thou
Women, thy felf

!

Semiramis was the greateft King that
fwayed the Scepter of JJfyria, and exceeded by far all that fucceeded her. She was
indeed a moft valiant Man, but very lewd,
which is no Fault in Princes what is very
common being very pardonable. To her
Aicceeded her Son, King Sardanapalus the

Queen

;

who from his Infancy was an o/</
Woman, and very naturally fpent all his
Time, and his Spinning, amongft young
Queen,

ones.

But for

all

the

Harmleffnefs of

thiis

He-Queen, he met an untimely Fate, and
violent Hands were laid upon the Lord's A'
minted.

.

(9)
minteij to the great Grief of all the truf
Churchmen, that is, the ge,iuiyie Wcr/hippers
of Bell and the Dragon, of thofe Days.

Thofe who came after him were for the
like him ; and from Serniramis to
the End of the Babylonian Monarchy, which
all
the Kings
Ages
for feveral
lafted
the
Female
Gender,
to
be
of
proved
exWhen the Monarchy was
cept her felf.
tranflated to the Medes and Per/jans, chere was
but one Emperor, and that was Cyru<, who
moft part

,

a Man
All the reft were old
Creatures that lived in their Dining Rooms, idmired their fine Furnicure,
wore rich Brocades, play'd with their Monkies, beat and bit and fcratch'd their Servants,
and drank Cawdle, the Tea of the Time ;
and, in fine, faid and did, juft as do and fay
our aged Counteffes in t'other End of the

happen'd to be

Women

:

;

Town.
At

length the Magicians, or Priefts of the
having great In-

Eftablijhed Church of Babylon,

Court, and Encouragement from
knocked him on the Head in
Return for his Love
and, by the Murder
of his whole Race, and further Cruelty and
Craft, feated themfelvcs in his Throne, and
yet kept the Murder and Ufurpation a Secret from all the World, for fomc Time.
But the reigning Conjurer being, like the reft
of the Tribe, given to Wenching, a Nfiftrefs
of his was directed by her Brother, who fufpeded facred Roguery, to fearch his Majefty's Head for Ears ; and upon Inquiry, ihc
found he had none. For, it had happened,
fome Time before, that the whole Order
B
had
tereft at

the Prince,

;

xo )

(

had their Luggs lopped
Pranks by them play'd.

off,

for

fome pious

Upon this Difcovery, the Grandees invaded the Royal Palace, «//^j the Royal Brothel, and put all thcfe old IVvmen-, that is to
fay the Clergy, that is to fay the Ufurpersj to
the Sword. So here ended the Reign (tho' not
the

Roguery) of

or fpiritual

Monarchs,
Popes.,
or
's
or Reprejentativts of
thefe

Sovereigns,

cropped Prelates,

conjecrated

or

Pagan

•

Perfon, or, &c.
Proceed we next to the Eledion of a

new

Lineal Entail was
broken in the Murther of Adarns Heir at
Law, by the Bahylonian Parfons^ tho' fome
of their Brethren fince have pretended to
patch it together again, Impoffibilities being
of no Weight in the Schemes of Magicians,
In this Eledion one Darius carried the
Diadem by the Merit of his Stone- Horfe;
which Stone-Horfe, had it not been for the
Folly or Partiality of the Nobility, ought
to have mounted that Throne j and then
might have been alledged, what now cannot
be alledg'd, namely, that once in a Century
a Creature of fome Manhood filled it.
It is the Opinion of that able Critick and
Caballift, Rabbi NickNack Ben Dry Pate, that
the Hiftorians are all Lyars and Dunces in the
Account they pretend to give of this Matter ;
For, fays he, / will lay an even Wager of Fifty to
One, that when the Crown of Perfia was, by a
Vote of the judicious Houfe of L
ds there, hung
upon a Nags Nofirils, whoje Neighing was to create
a Mafter of Mankind, and declare the Lord's
Anotated ; Darius did not aB by the Craft of

old

Woman.

For,

the

—

his

"J

V

Groom

the Opinion of Cte/ias
Bcrofus, Plutarch, (7c.) but Ly the Counfd cf his
Chaplain, who ndvifed him, as fcon as ever
he came to the randying Ground, to Bray with all
and if you take this Method, added
his Might
the fage DoBor, and Bray with becoming Vehc"
VO venture my Scut upon it^
me nee, by G
his

(inhich

is

;

For, continued
you are Monarch of the Eajl.
his Reverence, in fuch a Hurry and Difcord of
the PaJJionSy

as will

neceffarily fill

every Breafi

upon fo great an Occafion, who will drfiinguijJj
Chefnuts Voice from your Lordjhip^s Voice, or a
Rabbi
from a Pair of B.'rg-pipes ?
Nick-nack adds, that Earl Dariu- finding this
Expedient the eafieft and mofl narural to
him of all the Expedients in the World ;
whenever he found hirafelf upon the Place of
Trial, clapp'd his Finger to one Nodril, and
brayed with t'other, with fo bewitching and
fo Royal an Accent, thst the whole Houfe of
Nobles then prefent whipped off their HatSi
and bowing with their Faces to the Earth,
as if the Chaplain hirafejf, or an Altar had
flood in their Way, cried out with one AcKfng Darius, live for ever
He was
cord,
then taken and crowned, being firfl anointed^
and having taken an Oath to defend the
Rights of the Clergy and Convocation the
Archbifhop performing the Ceremony, the

F

;

Dr. lygris reading Prayers, and
Chaplain aforcfaid preaching the Sermon, which was ordered to be printed by
his Majejlys fpecial Command
and he haVl
the firil good Living that fell.
So eafily are Kingdoms earned, and by
fuch certain Signs and Criterions Joes Heaven
B 5

Reverend

the

;

;

ven po^nt out the Perfons of Princes
who,
being of Divine Inftirution, the Divine Will
mud, in the Cafe before us, be exceeding
clearly conveyed through the Snout of a
Horfe. or of an Afs
a very ufual Vehicle
of Inftruiflion, in all Ages and Climates
Bat as every old V/oraan that totters under a Crown, rules, or fcolds, or blafphemes,
or murders, or burns, by Divine Appointment fo the old Women, alias Emperors of
Peyfiay continued to plague Mankind, and
till
MiTgovern, as Heaven's Lieutenants
Alexander the Great, who in the Beginning
of his Reign, was indeed a King of the
Mafculine Gender, came with all the Violence of War, as Heaven's Lieutenants alfo,
For
to dethrone and put an End to them
to
was
happened
that
llrongeffc always
he
have the Divine Authority on his Side, contrary, and yet agreeable, to the Orthodojc
Syrtem.
;

;

!

;

,

:

ViBrix Cauja Diis

placu'it.

Alexander himfelf foon degenerated, and,
before he arrived to the Flower of his Age,
grew an old Woman, like the reft j became
wonderfully addided to Scolding, and doated upon nothing but fine Gowns, and Citron Water.
His immediate Succeflbrs refembled him;
they were at firft Men, and at laft Driv'lers
and, for thofe Kings who fucceeded themt
they were old Wives from their Cradles.
There never was, in all the Eaft, a braver

Hace

of

Men

;han

the

Amazons,

whofc
Queens

)

(

Qneens were
merlane

too

-3

braved of Kings- 7tfhappened ro be a Prince of a
alfo the

Male Genius ; but excepting as before excepted, there has fcarce ever been known
fuch a Character as a King in all the great
Continent of Afia^ though abounding in
Their frequent exercifing of
Monarchs.
Craft and Cruelty does in no degree determine them Men ; the fame being alfo excrcifed, though in a fmaller Meafure, by Crocodiles, Wolves, Kites, Adders, and
the
like Emblems and Patterns of fuch Imperial Old Women as play the Devil by Divine
Right.
But thefe Royal Vermin, who fucked the
Blood of their Subjed.^, and were the rcFoes of Mankind, became all in
Turn, the Booty and Vaflals of the
Romans^ who knocked them on the Head,
or imprifoned them, or fuffcred them to enjoy a precarious and flavifh Sovereignty, juft
as they had behaved thcmfelves.
The Romans were a Nation of M^en, and
Friends to their Sptc'xts^ Lovers of Liberry and Defpifers of Life, when thefe two
Bleffings were incompatible.
They propagated Politcnefs and Laws ; and hunted
down Tyrants and Barbarity, where- ever

Icntlefs

their

they came.

They

taught

Mankind

to di-

between manly Obedience, proceeding from rational Confent, which i?. the
Allegiance of SuhjeEis
and involuncary SubmifTion, extorted by Fears and Force, which
is the Lot and Condition of Slaves.
TheirReligionwasof a Piece wich theirPoftinguifli

;

liticks,and part of them.

The Civil Magiftrarc

(
Was

H

)

either the Friefl; hirafelF, or the Prieft was,

prompted by him

which the

;

and the only Piece of Prieft^

old Republican

Chrgy pra(Sifed,
]audably> by the Direction of the
Magiftrate, for the Good of the CommonThe Hands of the Government
wealth.
not
tied
up from encouraging publick
were
Spirit, by the paultry Fear of alarming the
Every Principle and every
Ecclefiafticks.

craft

was

to

lie

Aftion, which promoted their prefent Liberty and Profperity, was lawful, virtuous,
and religious, in the Eyes of that noble
People ; who had no Idea of the Encroachment of Liberty upon Religion, or of the
Church's clafhing with the State, or of the
Creatures contending for Superiority with
Thefe were Mongers yet units Creator.
born, and Abfurdiries as yet unin vented,
which lived not till Liberty was dead, and
till o}d Women fucceeded Heroes.
The Romans prcferved their Liberty fo
long as they preferved their Virtue. At laft
Ambition and Bribery feiz'd the SenateHoufe, and were followed by every evil
The CorArt and every wicked Purpofe
ruption began at the Great, who fpread it
among the People, and debauched them in
order to enflave them. Shews, Farces, and
:

Mafquerades, made them
ing upon

thofe

who

idle,

and dependthem with

gratified

At long
thefe fine Sights and Diverfions.
run, their higheft Ambition was to live and
In the End, being fully purged of
fee Sheiios.
all Senfe of Virtue and Freedom, the whole

Roman

People,

who

.Worldj and polifhed
-

"*

it

conquered the
they who had depo-

had
,•

fed

*

r
fed Tyrants,

and

fee

'5 ).
Mankind

free,

became

themfelves an eafy Prey to a Traytor of their

own rai/ing.
Men have

been, and are, generally taught
(from their early Youth) to admire and reAt which I am afioverence the Firft Caj'ar
nifhed for he was one of the moft wicked
and bloody Men that ever the Earth bore.
-.

;

He

no Villany, no Vilenefs, no Degain his Ends, and ruin his
Ownitim Feminarum Alaritusj
Country.
omnium virorum u:iory is the leaft worll Chaftuck at

to

f>ru(5tion,

&

rader that can be given of him. If he was
fometimes guilty of Mercy, it was from no
Tendernefs of Heart, or for any Righteous
Purpofe i but purely to carch Gudgeons, and

make

Tyranny popular.

In fhorr, Julius
mofl other Conquerors, is intitl'd,
in an humbler Degree, to that fort of Glory,
which is due to Belz^dubi for daring the Almighty, and defacing the Creation.
Thofewho fucceeded himintheUfurpation
of Rome^ were for the moft Part fuch an
execrable Race of Vermin,
that there is
fcarcc any other Characfter to be given of
them, than that Emperor and Old IVoman were
Terms fynonimous, ever afterwards.
his

Cafar, like

The Emprefs

Claudius deferves particular

She left the Empire to the Adminiftration of whatever Perfon happen'd to be
moft in her good Graces, for the Time being And fo fometimes her Wife was Queen,
and fometimes her Footman while the good
Woman Llaudius her fc!f turned Author, and
rcriblcd,andgormandiz'd,andgotdrunk,evcry
Day of her Life. Nee tenttre unquam Tnclimo
Notice.

:

;

ahjcefftt

;

( j6
ntus.

)

U" madensj

fays Suetothe Learned and Valiant Moother Country, I mean Queen James

nijt

ahfcefjit

diftentus

Juft like

narch of

a'

who, 'bating her
;
Tobacco, was as true an Old
IVoman as ever driv'jed, or tippel'd Geneva.
Qaeen Jnmes was alfo a Royal Benefador to
Giui'Jireet, and President of the Learned Sothe Fir(i

oi Magnagafcar

Averfion

to

ciety there. She writ Books, and

and was greatly

es,

made Speech-

fubjed: to the

Loofnefs

which Laft 1 take to be the true Reafon why
the Learned Qtteen Jamei^s Performances
but little of the Conjurer i feeing that
obferved by Mr. Lackey in his TreatiTe
of Education, that they wLo are 'very Looje have
feldom flrong 'Thoughts.
curious Reader, a full
Behold here,
Charafler
of our prefect Writers
true
and
upon mofl: Subjects even becaufe they write
fw.cll
it

is

O

!

with empty Bellies, or wich Pills in their
and therefore our Preachers and PoBellies
;

ets

do

confefs, in their Productions, the Slip-

of their Guts, Lamentable Cafe
all the Legions of the Learned,
there is hardly to be found one fhrewd Cofiive Fellow, except ray felf, and my Admiperinefs

!

that amongfl

rers

!

This Malady of the Guts is alfo produdive
of pernicious Effects amongfl Statefmen and
Crown'd Heads. Her late Majefly took
Phyfick that very Day upon which (he Signed the Treaty at Utrecht j and it was obferv'd
that all the while it was making, her Miniftry went frequently to the Little Hoiife.
And indeed it is well known, that during
the laft Three Years of her Reign, Dr.

Ar

17)

(

Ar

th

either

was

1

by

conftantly

himfelf, or Proxy

that

about

Iief>

to fay,
either the Phyfician, or the Glirter-Pipe was

The

in daily Pradice.

was taken with a
.Guts, when he was

late

;

D

is

of

Griping of the
in Flanden, which lalkd
he ftay'd there, and was the
all the Time
untoward Reafon why he deferred the Allies.
But notwithftanding this, it is thought his
Jate Grace would never have run away from
Englandy had not a Right Reverend Son of
the Mitre, for his own Righteous Ends, perfwadcd him that he looked pale, and beg'd
him in all Love to take a Purge j he follow'd
the Ghojily Advice; and behold its Operation The very next Day he ftarted from his
Clofe-ftool, mounted his Horfe, and gallop'd
away, as faft as if Jack Ketch had been at
his Heels, and never halted till he came to
the Pretender, who is himfelf a poor Laxative
Knight as ever wore a Garter, and has a
Court moft jn,iferai)Iy aiflided with the
ftrange

!

Bloody-Flux.

" " "^

,

'/"

V

'*

'

r'

There

is a considerable King in Europe,
has been troubled with Agues, Loofnefles, and Evil Counfellors, for two or three
Years; At laft he was prevailed upon to take
AftringentSy and turn off the Cardinal ; and
now all is like to go well with him again.
As to our fclves; God be praifed, we are
bicfled with a Set of Able, Cofttve St— f-.m-n,
who have not gone to Stool thefe three
Years, except as hereafter is excepted ; that
is to fay, when they preferred
and

who

and
TTTultis aliji

and
;

as

alfo

and

when

C

— —

cum

they entered into
g

(

—-

—

i8 ;

0'c. as llkewlfe
and
with
they declared that they had no Intention to repeal
; as alfo when they
and
and
and
neglefted to

a

-

•

when

•

and

and

•

•—

•

and

and

;

they contrived how to fi-.
j as alfo when chey quarrel'd
and
likewife
and
with
; as
when they formed a Scheme to gain fuch
a vaft
J as alfo when they agreed to
and
give up
; as likewife when
they were entering into a Coalition and

as likewife
lence

when

——

•

——
—

—

with

Concert

As

alfo

when

and

Were

and

and
and

—

they encouraged

and
to go over

—

.

.
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all the Items and Exce^never have done and fo I
turn my Foot into my firft Path, and proceed with my Dijfertation upon Old IVcmen.
To Queen ^''^'w^-^fucceeded another Queen j
I mean he who was nick- named the Conjejfor,
this fucking
Like King, like Counfellors
Monarch got him a Wife, and yet went ftill
Mother IVtUiam Laudy
in Leading-Strings
and Madam the Duke of Buckingham, who
had been his Father's Miftrefs, were his Gp:

tions,

I

I

fhould

j

"^

!

:

vernors, unlimited and uncontroulable.

The Kingdom grew

'/],"/

and weary
of being governed and oppreffed by fuch a
Griz,z>eli and fo pulled her out of her ElbowChair, and never fuffered her to fet her Breech
afliaraed

in it afterwards j tho' £he tried all Means
whatfoever, fometimes fcolding, fometimes
befeeching, fometimes tricking, and fometimes hiring Bullies to fight iox her.
I

After

( ^9

)
Contenn'on^for Liberty
and Dominion, which 1 pafs over in Silence,
becaufe it was between Men and Meth who
do not belong to this my Subjed; come we,
in the next PJace, to the riotous Reign of
Q^ieen Sardanapalus the lid, who ne^leded
God and Men to drink French Wine, and
play with French Hariots and Lap-Dogs.
There began then to be a great Decay ot
Sobriety, Virtue and Manhood,- and nothing
triumphed but the Excife, Fornication and
the Church.
After a Jong Reii^n of Luxury and Feminine Weakncffes, Queen Surdannpalui departed this Life, by the pious Adiflance of the
Prieils and her Brotlier the Princefs James ;
who mounted the Throne, and fhew'd herfelf as errant an Old M'/fi as e'er Ihook a
After a long

civ/I

Scepter.

She, e'er fhc had well broken the Coronation Oatii, which flie Iiad not yet taken>
taking into her ferious Confideratiou the obvious Infirmities of her Sex and her Underftanding, put her felf, the firft Thing fhe
did, under the Guardianfhip and abfolute
Direftion of an old Harlot at Rome, famous
for her iVinking Breath, and her treble NightCap. Then her Majefty went on, like a
Creature fupcrannuated, as fhe was, to play
ftrange Pranks, feme ludicrous, arid fome
mifchievous. She worfliip'd Wafers, pretended to devour her Mediator, and claimed a

No Body
eat up her People.
take her Bond for a Groat; and fTie
her felf own'd that her Oath was not worth
As iljc was an Old Woman her
a Rufh.

Right to

would

C

2

k\U

;

(
fclf,
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)

aded by Old Women; and par(he got a Jewry of Old Wives in

fo Cie

ticularly,

Long Coats and
dift,

that

jhe

Coits, to pronounce a Vermight lawfully and innocently do

and Wickednefs Jhe would: And
Sacred Sifters of the Surplice
alledging that every Old Gentlewoman wearing a Crown, had a Divine Charter from
God to refemble Satan as much as Ihe

vjhat Mijcbief

the

fo faid

pleafed.

Queen James, encouraged by all thefe fine
Speeches, let loofe his Inclinations, and devilized with all his Might.
But, as he was
driving furioufly over the Life and Limb of
every Subjeci that flood in his Way, without
any Refiftance, which was prohibited by the
Convocation, he unadvifedly galloped over a
^efl of the IVayvoard Sifters aforefaid, and
took away the Articles of their Club. This
hurt and provoked them damnably. For,
tho' they are the moft patient Creatures upon Earth, when Evil befalls others and will
upon that Occafion urge the Sanctity of Subyet fuch is
mifTion, with wonderful Zeal
their mortal Antipathy to Suffering in their
own Perfons, that, upon any Trial of that
Kind, they feem to be the only People up«
on the Globe, to whom God has given leaft
of the Grace of Refignation.
;

;

Queen James now found

that this was
For, tho' they had themfelves pointed out to him the very High
Road to Oppreflion yet no fooner had he
given them a Royal Gripe, but they fet up
their Apoftolick Throats, and yell'd fo loud,
their

true Spirit.

;

civ-at

they were heard

all

over the Kingdom,

and

)

(
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and rouz'd the Multitude from
to

their

Afliftance

;

that

very

all

Qjiartcrs

Multitude,

whom

they had, a few Days before, been
infatuating inro the Difpofition and Acquiefcence of Slaves, they had now the Art and

Impudence

to animate into Rebels, in
Senfe of the Word.
The manly Part of the Nation, and Lovers of Liberty, took Advantage of the
Phrenzy of the Prince, and the Animofity of
the IVayward Si/iersy to frighten Queen James
inro a Nunnery, and ro fet a King upon the
Throne ; the only One they had feen there,
fince the Days of King Befs, of manly

the

their

own

Memory.

The IVayward Sijiers, finding that they had
now in Reality got a King ouer them, and
Queen

under them ; which laft had been
Lot and Felicity for near a Hundred
Years; and perceiving withal that the King
would not kneel to them, or put his Power
and Sceprer inro their Hands they grew deand turbulent. The firft
vilifli outrageous
Thing they did, in their Anger, was to vote

not a
their

;

themfelves forfworn ; for, flap-dafb, they
flripped the King at one Pull, of his Divine
Rights and made a Prefent of it to the excluded Queen Jamesy from whom they had
alfo rent it in their Wrath, a Month or two
before.

But, in Spite of their Craft, and DifloyalKing kept his Crown j and in Spite
of his Mercy and Merit, they preferved their
.^verfion and Malignity.

ty, the

)

^'

(

A

Qttcen

came next

;

and, with her, Prof-

and a Kingly Govemmentj for feveral
Years which once more difappoinred and
provoked the Wayward Sr/Iersy who yelped

perity

;

as bitterly as ever

but yelped unheard, till
her Majtfty grew old and into a Refemblance of her Anceflors; and then all Things
went Topfy-turvey, and the Wayward Sifters flouriflied

and

were

Cry,

;

rejoiced.
But juft as they
and daily Expectation of
their Hereditary Old Woman from Ahroadj the
other at Home drop'd, before they could
bring it to pafs and the Kingdom got a
King a Second Time, and ftill keeps him,
notwithftanding all the Struggles, and Sedition, and Praying, and Counter-praying, and
Preaching, and Drinking, and Lying, and
Swearing, and Forfwearing of the Wayward
S'llers, in order to fend him Home again.
It is indeed agreeable to the Ambition
and Self-love of the Wayward Siflers to hate
in full

i

Monarch that refolves to be a
never put himfelf under the Do',
minion of Old Women^ nor gratify their
Whereas, when a Queen Reigns,
Spleen
tUc- Wayward Sifters are all Kings. Behold the
Rcafon of their prefent Rage! The prefenc
Monarch does not touch their Roaft, nor
their Sack, nor their Sherry ;
their BoiTd
their Copy-Holds, nor their Peter-Pence. Ori
the contrary, he gives them all good Ufage
and Encouragement j he prefers the Worthy,
and is not fevere to the Worthlefs. But all
this pleafes not the Wayward Siflers.
They
Kings

MaUi

for a

;

will

:

;

cannot impofc upon their Prince, nor pifs
upon the Laws, nor opprefs the People, nor
prey

)

r
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prey upon Scriipuloiis Confcfences, nor be
forfworn with Succefs. Thefe are their great
Grievances ; or, if chey have grearer, I wifli
If his Majefty
they would produce them.
would but pleafe to condefcend to rheir modell Demands, and be led, like their Pupil,
or driven like their Property; he might make
Beggars or Bacon of his Subjeds, and welcome Nay, Divine Authority would be believed, and Scripture mifquoted, to fupport
him in it. But as he behaves himfelf at prefent, he will never be the Favourite of the
:

If^ayward

Stflers.

have thus, with great Labour of Body
and Brain, fearched into the Records of
Time, and given my attentive Reader an edifying Abftradof UniverfalHiflory, of which
I have /hewn Old Women to have been the
I.

I

we look now into the Difputes and Tranfadions between Nation and
Nation, wc £ha]i afluredly find that they ever
prevailed, or mifcarricd, according as they
employed Men or Old Women in the Management of their Affairs Civil and MiliPrincipal Heroes. If

tary.

And not to go too far backward in this
Difquifition, let us only remember with what
a different Spirit and Snccefs the Affairs ot
France were conducted by that Court Forty
Years ago, from what t!ie Affairs of another
Court were, which fhall be namelefs And
the Reafon Jay here; The Fn-mh Miniflcr^
wore Beards, and the B-t-Pi Miniffers wore
Petticoats; Choice Guardians of the Nation
who, whilfl; they were fupportcd in
their Avarice and Merrv- makings, from St.
:

1

Gcr-

0+

f

)
Germains, dared not what became of their
Country, or ot" Europe^ or of Chriftianfty.
In the Matters of Peace and War, the
Cafe is juft the fame. In the Jaft War, fof
Example, againft Francey a Male General was
employed, and under him a Race of Men ;
and they hewed down all Oppofition: Neither Stone-Walls, nor Entrenchments, nor
Numbers, nor the Danger of the Church,
could ftand before them Nor could Rivers
or Louis-d'ores retard their Bravery. They
ftormed Towns, they routed Armies, they
eat Fire, and did every Thing with a Mafculine A:r: Alas I what were a Hundred
Thoufand French Girls, whether Nuns or Soldiers, in their Hands
And for Half a Score
Marefch.:'s of France, they confidered them as
.-

•>

only fo

many crncing Old M/omen on Horfe-

back, with Feathers
flaffs in their

kicked

Hands,

Head over

in their

who

Caps, and Di~

never mifl'ed being

Heels, and fent to Paris
which yet
;

to get their Vvigs new.powdered
did not mend the Matter.
It

is

thought,

i(

the

War had

continued,

would have Headed the Army in Flandersy and recruited it
and the
with feveral antiquated Belles
Nymphs of St. Cyr: This filled all the Heroes at Verfailles with burning Envy, and they
But it is
all brigued againft her going
thought that all their Politicks would have
failed them, had they not luckily reprefented
to the Grand Monarchy who was every Day
growing Lejsi the Invincible Louis^ who was
every Day beaten^ the Immortal Man, who
that

Madame

de Maintenon

,

:

xvas dangeroufly

///

of a Fiftula; that

if

he

made

;
(

made
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Old Nurfe a General, he would
have no Body to 'rend his JJfue behind. This
made great Impreflion upon him
and fo
Gcody Villars was appointed Commander in
Chief, inftead ot Gaody Scarron.
As foon as
ihe came inro the Field, fte gave out fcolding Speeches how (he would do feveral Womanly Exploits. But (he was well paid for
his

j

her prating, and forced to run to fave her
Life.

-

-

This was the unequal Strife during the
Courfe of the War, between Swords and
Diftaffs.
But when Things began to look
towards an Accommodation, the Tables were
quite turned.
Frame, which hitherto had
fcnt old Wives for Warriors,
appointed
vigorous Men for her Negociators :
And another Kingdom, which, to its dcathlefs Glory, had employed He roes to fight,
did, to its endlefs Infamy, employ old Women to treat
wretched, toorhlefs, impotent Old Women, who, had their Luck been
of a Size with their Brains, muft have born
the Parifh Badge! The lively and ingenious
John of Lapland^ and the able and accompli Oied Thomas Lord Spelivel/y are a Brace of
hopeful Statefmen
And yet with all their
Zeal and humble Compliances, they had
not the common Capacity to fell the Honour of their Country, even after others had
brought it to Market for them, without the
Affiftance of Prompters.
To come now, towards the Fnd,to fpeak
of my own Country, of which I have not
hitherto faid one Word
I am forry to fay,
thac the Incrcafc of Old Women grows mar-

Now

,•

!

;

D

veloufly

;

C ^6
veloufly great

amongft

us.

moreover

It is

grievous to confider, by what heavy and
contemptible Inftruments this (hameful Change
Lo our Evil cometh from the
is wrought.
dull Heart of the City, and we are enchanted by a /lupid Kennel of Stock-jobbers, who
cheat us out of our Money and our SeXy
and then ftand God-fathers to us, and, by
way of tender Derifion, chriften us Bub!

bles!
Brethren and Countrymen,
and patiently put on Petticoats ;
or re fume our Manhood^ and (hake off this
fhameful Delufion, this filthy Yoke, put upon
our Necks by dull Rogues from Jonathan's,who carry their Souls,
plodding Dunces
in
their
Pockets
have
any,
and who,
if they
them
out
the Alhy, have not
of
take
you
if
the Underftanding of Carmen, nor the Agreeablenefs of Baboons.
I fhall conclude this light Paper with
fome Thoughts of a grave Nature, and dwell
for Two or Three Pages, upon a Sub/eft
I mean,
which gives me infinite Delight
the prefent Concord between St. James's and

Let

us,

ray

either pYcperly

!

j

;

Leicefter fields.
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A N

ESSAY
Upon

the

lateUNiON of

the

Whig-Chiefs.
Reconciliation of our Two
Courts is of (licli happy ConfeS|L=Jii3^ quence to ti)e Nation, and the
g^^J^^ Royal Family, as muft bs highly

J^^^^^i^HE
f(i''

^"'^

pleafing to
ther.

rare

;

all

Men who

love ei-

Differences of tlu's kind are nothing
but they generally have publick ill Con-

fequcnces, and weaken the Hands, and cm*
barrafs the Wheels of Government.
1 thank
God, the late one has produced more Coldncfs than Violence, and
more Talk than
Terror.
It is to be prefumed, that nothing
was done on either Side durinj^ the Breach,
which may occafion painful Pan^js, or angry Refledions, now it is cured. 1 doubt
nor but the Union is as iinccre, as I wifh it
lading.
Tho' I always looked upon the late Mifiindeiflanding as a great PLvil ; yet, now ic
is paft,
I do not know whether fome Good
may not come of ic. It will have iIkwu the

D

3

fVbgs

:

( a8 )
are much miftaken,

if upon
Pf^}t7j that they
every Fit of Spleen or Difguft, they think to
meet a Refoiirce among the T'onesy who are
not ufed to give any Quarter, much lefs
Shelter, to Men who will but part with a
Piece of their Principle. He who goes over
if they have
to them, mud not go halting,
a Mind to go to Romey or the Pretender ; it
is not enough that you do not oppose them,
or even that you wifh them a good Journey
If you do not go along with them, and accompany them to the very laft Stage, you do
nothing.
A Vote and a Speech now and
then will not ferve them ] they muft hav. all
your Votes, and all your Speeches, ociierwife you will never be loved nor trufted.
It will alfo have taught the 'Tories, that
the WhigSy however divided, are £u\\ coo
many for them, and can fubfil^ witl:out
fneaking Compliances, or dangerous Coalitions with them.
There have been but few
Inftances, of late, where they have been
fufrered to exert that Spirit of Oppreflion,
which is infcparable from them and fewer,
I hope, of their being offered Seats near the
;

Helm.
of a

The

'yacobitey

Principle of a Whig^ and that
are fo oppofite and hetroge-

nious, that there can be no other Mixture
or Comprehenfion between them, but that
of the One's devouring the Other. Every
other Projed for reconciling them, is Madnefs or Knavery, and there is not at prefent
the leaft poffible Pretence for it i which I
take to be none of the leaft BleiTings attending the prefen: Agreement.

The

(

The Whig

^9

)

and for
ought I know, the more ftrongly for having
been difunited. It is therefore a happy and
an unexceptionable Seaion for doing all thofe
neceiVary publick-fpiriced Things,
which are
wanting for the Eftabliftracnt of IV/jiggifm,
but which were prevented by the late Rupture. I hope it will now be enquir'd, whether
our Univerfities are not the very Sinks of Sedition, and of every wicked Principle
and
whether, enjoying as they do, at the Nation's
Coft, Eafe and Abundance, they do not pay
the Nation, in return, with difatfeded,flavi£h
Doctrines, and poifoned Youth. Let the Uni»
verfities remain but unpurged, and the J aco.
Bites may fneer in our Face at every other
Scheme of ours for our Security
Princes are always refpefted Abroad, in
proportion to their Strength at Home. It
is not to be doubted but this our Domeftick
Unanimity will raife our foreign Credit Oill
higher, and make the Peace with Sp^in, which
feems to linger, go on with greater Alacrity
and Eafe; and it is reafonably hoped, that
hereafter we fhall be more upon the Square
with our good Allies, botii in the Adrainiflrations oi War, aiui in the Negotiations
oi Peace, th^n our CircumQanccs have hiIntereft is again united,

;

therto fuftered us to be.
I therefore congratulate my Countrymen
upon the prefent happy Pacification and Unanimity. It will make us confiderable to our
Friends, and formidable to our Foes.
It
will enable us to avow, protcd, and cncou"
rage every pubiick Principle
and leave us
;

without Excufe,

if

wc difown

or neglc(ft

it.

It

(3°)
It will render every CppoHtfon impotent,
and every Shift and Procraftination fcandaIt will fcrve to (hew, v/hether our pafi;
Jous.

Omiffions and Trimmings were founded
upon real Weaknefs, or fleevelefs Pretences ;
and whether we wanted Power or Inclinations to bid Defiance ro Crafr and CorrupHere are publick Grievances, and here
tion.
a Call and an Opportunity to redrefs them.
are Enemies in our Bofom, and here
is a fit Occafion and Capacity to quell and
we are in Earneft, the
difarm them'

is

Here

U

In this Caie ro fuccecd well,
Succefs is fure.
well
and nothing but felmean
to
;
is only
can
obftrud the pubRegards,
perfonal
fiCh

Good, which therefore, we hope, will
not be obftruded at ail.
We may prefume, that no Man, who calls
himfelf a H'^f.'igi will make Delay or Difficulty, to come roundly into every Scheme which
will bring Advantage to his Country, and
Honour to himfelf; we may particularly exlick

that no Man who bears that Charader,
oppofe or poftpone the Scouring of thofe
Nefts of Pedants, who fill the Kingdom with
who, by tlieir exeLocufts and Difioyaky
have dilfolved
Example,
and
Pofitions
crable
common Hoand
Confcience,
of
Ties
the
all
who have fandified the hellifh Sin of
nefty
Perjury, and tacked Fame and Reputation to
They have been
Sedition and Rebellion.
heaving at our Conllitution, railing at Liberty Civil and Religious, and poyfoning
So that
the Nation Time out of Mind
I cannot fee how we can any longer negled putting a Stop to this popular Con-

ped

will

;

;

:

tagion,

(
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tagion, without giving up the firfl Law of
Nature, that of" Self-Prefervacion and SelfDefence.

The Profped

I

have of the Cure of this

great Evil, i^ives me Joy, as the Continuance
of it has ofccn given me Sadnefs and I amufe my felf with the certain Expectation of
What I have
a new and agreeable Scene.
faid may probably appear warm Language ;
;

but

it is

intirely the EfFedl

of publick Spirit,

and of my own private Judgment. God
knows, I have no perfonal Animofity towards thefe Men, who, as to their Morals,
deferve Pity
and as to their Genius and
Produflions, are below Contempt
And as
to their Income and Circumftances, no Body
envies them their Plenty and Idlenefs
nor
are we demanding a Reformation of Gluttony and Lazinefs. All that we contend for
;

:

;

is,

the taking

away of

their Stings

;

we

will

them to be Drones, but cannot allow them to turn our World upfide down.
tolerate

FINIS.

A'DVERTISEMENT.
TN

the Second Part of this learned Diffevl
will be confidered the Reafons
why Old Women are fuftered to educate our
Youth, and govern our Confciences. Humbly addrefs'd to all Parfons and Parifli Clerks*
and to our
famous IJniverfities.
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